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40 yenrs of experience that one is
Elasticn, the one we carry.
Remember, no other floor varnish
sinniU the tests for loufilineis and elas
tidily that Elastica does.
ll is n floor varnish that needs no
rnr, no nlieniioti. Think of that
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ncresmiry of n wiixeu floor.
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She had it lit in a moment, and her ptiet hnriily were
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The New Perfection it the quickest, most convenient and bet cooker
on the market.
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cold supper when they saw some old friends driving
towards the house.
The good wife was equal to the occasion dtanks to
her New Perfection Oil Cook-stov-
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See us for your
Athletic Hose, Rib-

invitt'd to visit the Elito Bnrbur Shop for first
hiss work, lmth in connection. East Mam Street,
two doors east of Whitmore's Grocery Store.
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D. LOVELADY, Prop.

Modern. Sanitarv. nearest the bank, nearest tho
postomce, right in the business section ol the city.
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New

Mexico

Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks

Barnes & Rankin.
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Tucumcari WHOLESALER

select from.

Branch House at Vaughn, New Mexico
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PALACE BARBER SHOP,
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Phone 240 Black
Lot me bid on any contract you have, there are
too large or too small for my consideratinii.
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Home of Dripping Springs
All Kinds of Imported and Domestic Cigars,
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Claimant namca n wltiiPMfi: II. I.
P.eainter.
t
Whiteklde, .1. W llugglni, Ii. I). Hutch
alone
Room
FOR ItKNTt Three
ena, Henry L. Htiiiuirutt, nil of Quay,
hotue, $7.00, Two block! weit of the
N. M.
Catholic Church. Will !! on mouthly
Tl. A. I'rentlre. Reglir
paymenta.
H.

. Prenti--

e.

i

TOR SALE

PItOriT.

CASH PRICE, unless he trades
at a CASH STORE
IT WM, PAY YOU TO COME INTO OUR STORE AND OET ACQUAINTED. AND HEAR OUR
PRICES. WE CAN QUICKLY HHOW YOU WHERE YOU CAN SAVE FROM 10 TO 'jr. PER CENT
ON EVERYTHING YOU BUY. AND AH TO QUALITY OF THE OOODK, WE WILL OPEN TJIEM
AND COMPARE THEM, TO HHOW TO YOU THAT

OUR

m

U. S. Smith & Co.

GOODS

ARE

INFERIOR

TO

NONE

I

A. B. DAURKH

dentlii home, also buggy und good
FOB BENT
.1. It. Wnon.
I'hone 201.
mirry.
eight
bath)
liniito
with
room,
Four
room home with bath, with one room
I have aeveral houien for aale on In
house
furnished and rented; three-rootallmeat plan, No. Interest, no tnxen
furnlihed. Phone 04, J, R. Waaion.

bspeci ally with many otherh we could

MENTION WE

1m iiUUUUiJ
n

m

V. M.

TWTfS
1 1 HilVlO
1 WU nrCIBC

UO NOT AIM) ONE CENT ONTO
IT IB IMPOSSIBLE TOK ANY HTOUE TO MAKE TWO I'ltlOEH
(THAT IH A
CREDIT PUIOE AND A CASH PIUOEl THEREFOIIE THE MAN WHO PAYH OASIL Olt HIM
HII.LH PHOMPTLY. D OEM NOT OET THE IiENETIT OF THE

OUIt

Ii

-

V20-5-

TUrcr
I iltliOll,

WE ARE YOURS TRULY,

Tll.'lllll

NOTIOB Or MASTKR'H HAIifJ
Mild nnl
in cfit iHfncllim of in Id Judg
plltMllltici' nf n jnl.fiii'ht tendered input, llilererd, and rout.
iii tlm liiMrlct Court of the HUth JudiHKNHV HWAN,
cial District of the Territory of Net
Hpeclnl Master.
Melio, In unit for the County of Cjun,
Ilolloinnn ic .McKlroy, Attorneys fin
in tlit) ciiau nl Intoriiiitloiiiil
Hunk ol I'liilnlill, Tueiiuieuri, N, M,
II
('uiiimerie, ut ul, Vi. K..I,. Warren, mid
Nina Warren, No. 847, dated the Ittli
NOTIOB Ol CONTE3T
day of April, A, I)., 1111, whereby plain-llllHcrlnl No. OT88U
Contest No. 1174 1.
obtained judgment ngiituiit defend-uiit- Department of thu Interior, L. h. I.uud
fur (he ati ut of HUM."', iiinl lor t lie
Uilice ul Tuciiiiuuri, N M.
lnrei'loMiro uml sale of the property iiml
Muy li, Kill
iiul estate hereinafter described,
To John Jfogcl of House, N. M., Con.
NOTICIJ IH llintKHV U.'YIINi Tlmt leateui
I, llfiny .Swim, Hpec.lal Mnitor hen-ti- l
Vou uru hereby not tiled tlmt Andrew
Ion uppoluled he i el n, will on the '.Mlh Ainler.'iub, wlio gives llnsjoll, N. M.,
liiy of July, A. D., lull, ut loiO.'i us hln postulllco
uddresi, did nil Nov. I,
ii'iloch In the lorcuooii of laid iby, JlilU, lllu in this olhcu IU duly curruho.
nl the front ilonr of the Court Hoiim, rated uppliiutiuii to content nut, secure
hi Tucumriiri, "liny County, .New Me
Ihu ciiueellutioii
ot your
iru, xell ut public auctiuii lo tho highest Kntry An. IbUOb, hoiinl No. OioMJ, made
bidder for eush, I lie foltowing described Mu.di J7, 1DU7, for SWy,, See. Is, 'lwp
I lopuily lying mill being in Ciuy Conn-t,C N, Ituuiju Hi
;, N, M. I'. Morldluu,
New Mexico,
mid as ground lor hi contest he ulle
I, ut number five in block numboi
Hva thut .ioliti Hofe'in, hi.s wholly
llnileeii uf tho Ollgiuul Townaitu of the
Mud lurid, beijiiililUK ut u purml
'I own of 'ruriiiueuii, New Mexico, us ot
moio than aix luuiillii pin.i to Jan.
kiiiiwn on the retorded pint thcicnf on -- 8, III I l, uml voutlujhiK mil II tin;, date,
hie in the olllcu of the 1'iubule Clurl. Uu bus in vur made u llleuiuiil on am i
kinl
Ueconler of luiiy Couu Hind mid said delude have nul been
Now Mexico.
nuel ut thin date
An J thul
will
the procecilii
Vou uie, therelore, further uotllleU
nl' auid lulu to tho satisfaction of Sllill llal thu said ullegutloua wil,
be tuken
judgment, costs, bml expense of mile. iy tins ulheu ua liuvlim bi'i n e infest i
1IKNUV .SWAN,
try you, mid yjur auid o t . ;' will b"
.Special Muster. .Ulieellud thereunder vi'lioi.t )UUT fui
Ilollotiiun 3c McKlroy, Attorneys for l.er ri4.it to bu heaid ihuium, citlier l j
I'luliitilf, Tueiiuieuri, N. M.
ibiu tins oillcu or ou ippeul, if oii lull
0 file i.i tills olheu within twenty days
alter iho I'UUIt'lll publlcn'l'iii of this
NOTICE Ol MABTEll'S 8ALB
In pursuance of u judgment londoted utitire, us shown below jmir answer,
in the District Court, .Sixth .ludiciul 'iLder i.alli, specilitfiit y njtini,; ki.. u
i
p
to thoic rtlle'iitlolH of ion
District of the Territory of New Mexico, In und fur luny County, in tho ense ist, ur il you lull W'lliin iluit 'iior ii
u( W. r'. lliiuhuuun, Trustee, et ul, lilu in this niPeu dee pioof thut yon
sered u copy of your uuswer on
pliiiiitllT, vn. 8. M. Unwell und I'. I'.
Howell, dcfcliduuls, No. SHU, which I lie auid conli'staiit either lu person ui
jnttriii'tit wui duted the 1'Jth day of li rematured mull. It thin aervice ii
Apill, A. 1)., MM I, whereby I'lunitill miiile by the delivery of a eupy of youi
wiii given Judgment for thu sum of ultwur to thu contestant in person,
pftiof of such service must bu either
t
:i'.'Si.UU, Interest from date ol
ut 1U ier cunt pur unman, und titr s.inl contestant 'a written ueknuw'
i'mln of unit mid pale und thu property lidmui'iit of his receipt of the copy,
sliowiiiK the date of ita receipt, of the
lii'leiuufter described foreclosed uml
to be kohl by thu undersigned, aldavit uf the person by whom the du
htery was made atutlng when uud
Speeiul Muster.
NOTICK
IS wbeie thu copy was delivured; if made
NOW, Tlli:iti:i'(JI!K,
JIKHmiV IIIVKN, Tlmt I, Henry Hwan, by registered mail, proof of such serKe must consisl of the ufllduvit ol
.spcciul Munter
heietofore uppoiutvd
C person
by whom the copy wus riinil
heieili, will on the -- 4th day of duly, A.
I
stating whet, mid the post olllce to
1' , Mill, ut 10 o'eloek in thu forenoon
III eh it was mailed, mid this allidavit
nt Mild day, ut the front door of the
Iht bu accompanied
by the postn-ast- 'mitt House ut Tuftiiiieuri, Cnay CounHie
receipt
letter.
lor
ty, New Mexico, xell ut public miction
You should state in your answer the
to tho hi uli eit bidder for cash thu folof the post olllce to which you
iiuoio
lowing described real e.ttute und prop
litiru further notices to be aeut to vou.
rty,
It. A. I'rentiie, ltelster.
l.oti three (.1) mid four (4) block
Date of llrst publication Muv I II, Hill
fourteen, lot two (1!) block nix ((!), uml
lot live ifi) in block sixteen (111) llurun' Datu of .Second piiblicntioii, Muy t!U.
ll'U.
l int Additiouul to thu Town of Nuru
O.i to of third publication Muy 27,
Yia, New Mexico, us shown on thu mup
I'.'ll.
tlieicof uu tile lu thu olllce of the
Date of fourth publication, June .'I,
Clerk und
Itecoidcr ol
mil.
tii'iy County, New Mexico.
will upply the proceeds of said
And
Mile to tho satisfaction of mild Judg.
PUBLICATION Or SUMMONS
liieut Ulid costs.
District Court, Sixth Judicial Dis
hknhy swan, trict, Territory of New Mexico, County
.Special Muster. of Quuy. I'oxv.orth.llulbraitli Company,
Ilolloinnn & McKlroy, Atturncyi fur plaint ill, vn W. K. Hradfleld and A. O.
It Hrndiielil, mid M. li. lioldeubcrg CoinI'oiliitllT, Tuiumcuri, N. M.
any, u corporation, defendants, No. 898.
'I ho defendants
siiEiurr'H
above named are
lu pursuance of judgment rendered heruby notified thut a suit has been comin thu District Court of thu .Sixth Jt menced against you by the plaintiff
dieliil Dlatrlct of the Terrtory of New abort named uud thu dcfemlutit M. li.
Mexico, in und for the County of jnuy, (oldenburg Company lias filed a crosslu the euro of Kills Ivey, plaint id'. s. omplaint uguinst tho pluliitlff mid de- II. K. Klllgore, et ul, No Hi', dated tho
udaiitN W. K. liradfluld nnd A. O.
L'litul day of April, 1U10, wlieielo plain
Ilni'llield whereby pluintilT in its comtilf obtuined judgment iiuinst dulend plaint seuk to foreclose u mortgage givunta fur the aum uf I'.'d'i..."., with law-lu- l en to pluintilT by said defendants on the
Interest, arid cos's; of milt, und following reul estate and promises, to
whereas there reiuulus due uu auid J'.dg
it, The southeast quarter of the north
liieut the aum of $HiU.S:i, interest mid west quarter, aoutnwcat quurter of the
ei.sta, uud auid Jiidgine'it pionling tor northeast quarter, northwest quarter of
the sale of thu property licieinatler de the southeast quurter, und the northeast
n illied to autiafy the auiiio,
uurttr of thu southwest quarter of sec
NOTIOB IS IIBUBUV vSIVKV; Thut tion one, township nlno north, range
I, .1. V, Wurd, SI.eriQ' of luuy County, thirty east, N. M. I'. M., lying uud be
'territory of New Mex no, mil in the ing is Quuy County, New Mexico, to
'Ith day uf July A. 1). 'till ut thu hour utlsfy thu niiiii uf $:i30.09, with inturest
of IU.H0 o'clock in the forenoon uf auid ut 10 per cunt from Murch 3rd, 1110,
day, ut the front dorr of thu Court ten ptr cent attorneys fees, and coats
House ut Tucuiucuri. Ijuuy County, New of suit, for which pluintilT pruya judg
.Mu-co, acll ut public unction to the ment;, und thut the defendant M. li,
hieleat bidder for cusli, the following
obloeborg Compuiiy aeeks Judgment
ilesciibed property lyine. uud being in l.y it
against thu plulu
Mini ijuuy County, New Mexico, to wit
lid und said other defendants for the
Ni it Invest .piurlul uf clIioii twenty
sum of
71', with Interest thereon ul
one, township tweUe Hurt ti of I a life lu per cent per annum from Murch Ith,
! In, and ten pur cent of amount us at
thiit.two eust, V M. I. M.
; ml thut I 'ti'l upply the p oceeith nt torneys fees, uud for the foreclosure uf
k.ni' aulu to tin- aiilUluctioii ul auid a inurtpage given by said defendants to
iiul; 1'ient, llitu tsl in. l costs na plot Id- - M. II. (loldenberg Company ou the same
id I herein.
property
ovo described) and said cross
J I". WAISl),
complaint und also complaint praying
Shuriff tf Quay Ci.. New Mexico for general relief; and you ure uotlded
llolluumu It McKlroy, Attorneys for I hut unless you enter or cause to be en
I'lulullff. Tucumcarl, N. M.
rereit vour appearance in said cuuse
ui or before the 24th duy uf July A, I).,
IHII. judgment pro confesso will be en
NOTICE Or MABTEU'B HALE
lu pursuance of judgment rendered tered nguiust you and the relief sought
in thu District Court of the Sixth Ju by plalntltr uud the defendant M. U
dielul District of the Teritory of New loldciiterg Compuiiy, granted and de
.Mexico, in mid for thu Comity uf Quay creed. V. W. Moore, attorney for plain
In the ruie uf thu First Nutioiml llunli tilT, Ttieiimcnri, New Mexico, Harry II
of Nura Visa, Nuw Mexico, va. Bruuiett McHhoy, attorney for defendant M. Ii
It. Itlcki, No. 8I.", whereby plulntilt loldenberg Compuiiy, Tucuiucuri, New
obtuined Judgment ugainst auid defend Mexico,
CHAR. l DOW.NH,
uud for thu aum of .V.'.VS7, with Interest
Clerk of said Court
ut 10 per cent pur annum from dute of
Wright, Deputy.
Vl.l
It.
It
Herb
mid
Judgment, aud for thu foreclosure
,

ubaii-dnne-

u,

1

Or

NOTIOE

III

HALE

MAHTER'H

In piiraiinrii-iof n Judgment Hindered In the District Court of the Hlxth

IS YOUR MONEY

.ludiciul District of tlm Territory of
New Mexico In nnd fur the County of
Quay, in tho cine of J. I'. Imnnn, plain
tiff, vs. Mnruh Htcpp, et nl, No. 71'.', dnt-etho llth dny of April, A. 1)., mil,
whereby plnlntilf obtained judgment
against defendants for toil'J.IU. with
interest, attorneys fcos mid rusts, nnd
fur the forerlnsurc nrid sale of the prop

mnklnK mniiey for yottf The more of II yno havo employed for
you, the i'
If you keep on
ymi need lo work yourself.
smlng uud put ling your savings to work, the funded capital
of your earning years will gradually take up thu burden uud
you will lint need to work lit (ill.
In the meruit iinn yon an- insured apjalnsl hard luck or ha id

ertv hereinafter described
NOTIOB IS IIBItKHV tHVI'.Nt Tlm!
I, Henry Swim, Hpeciul Mtslcr herein
fore .ippolnleil by the enurt herelii,
will on the !Hlh dny or July A. D., mil.
at IUiIO o'clock in tho forenoon of sold
dnv fit tho ''out dnrir of the Court
House, ul Tiiriiinenrl, )tny Cnunly New
Mexico, sell nl p iblle uuelinri to the
highest bidder for rush thu following
described property lying mid being in
Quuy County, New Mexico,
f
The west
of the northwest
nf the
ipinrler, and thu west
Mint Invest ipmrter of seel Ion fifteen,

l

1

I

iiu

Judg-luoii-

d

1

notice or

hale

-

-

t

of the property

hereinafter

i

--

is the time In begin lo save.
If vou want lo start on the road
to ft ! ti in- in independence, or if wi haw tnrteil and would like
help and en
il will pnv uw to l"IVe us send
fugeiiii-iit'!
' I'lf't
by
Nnii. .inl News" a hill.
-

No Alum

--

I

,

'

NOTIOB IS IIBItBliY OIVBNt Thut
I, Henry Swuu, Spe ,al Muster, lierelo
lore appointed by thu court herein, will
n Ihu J4th duy of July A. I)., lull, nt
he hour of It): I." o'clock In the fure
noon of auid dny, ut the front door ol
he Court House, ut Tiieiimciiri, Quay
niuity, New Mexico, sell ut public line
Ion to the highest bidder for cash, the
ollowing described property lying und
elug lu Quay County, New Mexico, lo

No Lime Phosphates

1 1

"Alum In linking powder Is dangerous and should be prohibited.'
Prof. Schweitzer, State Univ., Mo.

The First hiational Bank of Tucumcari

I

liimnclal advice,
It roiitiittis 8 p.igiM of prai'lii-uIt
mnney.
slsn
describes C per cent
and
miike
fii
f Deposit of this ilOfl.WMMMm bunk, which unIVrtlfliuies
issued in sums from I oil up payable upon demunil, liegotial.l.
iiiol renewal Ii at 'he end of anv tliiee uioiitlis.
Send inda to have o'ir niiuie added to our umiliiig list
how lo

wit:
Southeast quarter of sect Inn twenty
veil, township eight north, of range
ilrty eust, N. M. I'. M.
And that I will upply the proceeds of
said sale lu satisfaction of said judg
liieut, Interest und costs.
IIBNItV SWA V.

I

fur tins free paper

Practical Painters and Decorators

lioiiul

liie first

Lewis Decorating Company

BanK ot Tucumcari

No Job Too Large or Too Small
MAST CENTER STREET

Muster
Ifollnman 3c MeBlroy, Attorneys fui
.Vl't It
luliillfT. Tueiiuieuri, N. M
Special

NOTICE rOU PUBLICATION
Depnrlment of the Interior. II. S. I, uud
Olllce ut Tiieiimciiri, N. M
Muy 17, mil
Notice is hereby given that Washing
N. M., who.
ton T I'llnt, of
hi Juno 111, mill!, made II. B. No. 87 lo,
Serlnl No. 0ISI3), for NW",. See. 12.
I'wp. 1'J N, Itunge :tl B, N. M. I'. Merldinn, lias filed notice of intention to
make rinnl I'ivu Venr Proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above desrribI, before thu Heglster and Heceixer,
V. H. I.nnd Olllce ut Tiieuinrurl, N. M..
hi the Kith duy of July, 1)111.
Claimant name as witnesses: D. II.
I'llnt, J. M. lihodea, John Surguy, T.
. Carroll, all of Tucumcarl, N. M.
Sll.fit
It. A. I'rentlce, ltegister.

Statement of the
Westchester Fire Insurance
liross
I

-

NOTICE Or MASTER'S HALE
In pursuance of a judgment rendered
in the District Court of tho Sixth Ju- llclal District of thu Territory of Now
Mexico, lu and for the County of Quay,
in the rase of First National Hunk vs.
C. Snttcrwhltc, No. 801), whereby
pluintilT obtuined judgment against said
efendant for the sum u, f.II 1.00, Inter
est, nnd coats of u suit, uud for the
loreelostiro nnd stile of the propeity
hereinafter described to sutisfy said

udgmcnt,
(lood saloon in a ".row
I'OH HAM-!ing town with a j;ond trade, (jiiiul bar
llxtures, and n money making propusl-tlun- .
I'rlco 47.10. Address, Mosipiero
Land Co., Mosiiuero, N. M.
:

Sons ot the Snuthwest

on sale ut tho

tf

lllk Drug Store.

--

g

de

II

$

i

I'reiiiiuiii,

'.ipital

.i

e

and other liabilities

$1

l 121
,7riL,t)4 hS

Agent

HAMILTON,

(j
Fresh Cut Flowers
KKK

Roberts and Pack

We Receive These Every Other Day. Most Anything
You Want in the Flower Line 15c 2 for 25c Hoqnet
Come in and select your boquet for Sunday,

ROBERTS & PACK

THE LOBBY
Billy and Kirk, Proprs.

Standard Goods in everything we handle

;

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Phone 39

-

-

See us for estimates

when you are ready

to build.
East Ma.ii

Phone

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Het'ore iirilcriiiK N''tii' tfi'tinu
i our
uit don't lull to IoiiU
uiul
i'N
Mriis
Iui
itylr
iifw

tin-s- i

OVR.

SPECIALTY IS COAL

Ut II ( llllsillcl'llllli
InU. Our lupc lint' U
fur ynu.

M.

Locl

Goldberg
lor

IMASTER. TAILORi

I

AM TROUP.

Proprietor

n.ul)

11

L,

WII-I--

-

IliillUlt

.lai ksuu See

'I

reaa

.1

.

Ked,

Vie

Southwestern Investment Co.
NO 1 NTEREST

NO TA X ES

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
0. L. McCRAE, Prop.
Newly equipped with the latest modern machinery. Patronize a home institution with a pay-ro- ll
of
more that $750 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under the management of a thoroughly practical Laundry Alan of twenty years experience.
All Garments Repaired and Button Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND
HULINO

WELL DO THE REST

AVE

PASSION IS

to being n elurgymau, and besides,
hi en yoti,'
"Though not ory oxierlenccd in
tilting loliglnun comolatiou, 1 determined to do wliut 1 could fur tho gambler.
Hurrying to liU Imdhide I any at a
ylati6 thut he wus very ueur death.
He loflkud up at me und nmiled fuiuily.
Wvli. .Ilin,'
said, 'you Heem to bu
pretty ulek.'
"In reply, he told me that he knew
tils time hnd count, and that he felt he
iiml Mimethiiig to tuy ho wnuted to
the world ntuurely, I knew whut
he iimaut, and an well u I could I told
him that the (iood Hook nald thut if
anyone euufewieil hi liim, ovan at tlm
lut-- t
mouuint, and war-- ically norry for
them, there was uo doubt of that mnu'i

ilm4

STUONO IN DEATH
.laini" W. Nye, uj'potutfil by l'rwiI
1
l.inrciln ax (1 t turrilnrlul guvurin.r nf Ni'vmln a ft it it um ailinilte.l
in tin. riilmi, wan in tii iltiy nHtinimllv j
ri'iiowni'il rm a jmlitlcNl 'fi kor. It wimj
piml of liiin thbt lintlt'r iIihii any other
nnri, I.iiiinlii mIiiiii' arropteil, Nyc cut Ul
tell a xtnry to UluMrHtu u point. Tu
up ol tu'tiTii frii'tiiU In- one lny toltl
a (juiiil n iiicWiit r, llliintrntiro of tin1 oll
In
duyiii); tlmt uiir's ruliii),' pHi'm
troii in death.
" I oiippiiM'," mill Governor Nyt, with
i
reniiiiiart'iit ntiitli' lie wan than m
member uf the I'tiileil StnttM Senate
the territory of NovmiIh, wlmii I ln
'iitiiu you'rnor or It, vui abflut twi'
weiriloat ami niot liiwlemi uutiiiiitir.lty
ilien eltliiK unynliaro on tlio !':(' of
the earth. Kverv form uf vice pruMlll
thvrv vn in
i.l iiMnly there, uml
I'vihteiiru it kiml of ruile code of Imiiwr
which herveil lictttnl tlmii MHy written
law to rent rnlii the liiwltnn from
tilings on with what inlht Ih enllwl
iii
-

-

ri--

-

lie

1

Ivl

pmilon.

"1'or a moment he lay ntlll, with hl
yw elided. Then he looked enrueiitly
into my fnee. And If I am really
yt
I will go to heaven f ' he naked.
"
Jlni,1 I wild, I run mire you
Willi'
" 'Uu you oxpeet to go to hoavenf'
he ankeil after aunthur paimo. And I
.'i liih Inn
l.
told him that I hojied to go there.
" iiiiiiik UiIk clement when I arrival
"'Shall we both bo nngU)' ha
hi N'eiln win a ilenpormln, a (ftmbler.
Ith all riineerity, like a tittle
atked,
riilwl the territory ill child,
win.
wish a child' pathetic yeune
and
Iiiioi fur in lil i n wus o inveterate ing Ih his oy&s.
Unit he wait willing to wither h bet up
"I eould only niinwor, 'Yci.'
on liny merit, lie wim foni' of lwtKnp.
"A bountiful hiiiIIu flitted ncroM the
npnn the weather, ami ho would even imhi.
i faee, 'Oovernor,' ho nald, ufler
bet upon the course of tho wind an Hint a
inniiibnt, nnd in tho fnlnteit of vol 'en,
dny
ut a
mlj,'ht bo developed the next
when we're both in heaven and
reitnln fixed linttr. lie would tnko nny
I II bet you five dollar
I can fly
conceivable, rhanro, I finl nlon very
tunn you eon,'
latter
well with tliln man, nnd hi rt.uinod to
"It wu the ruling tmtilon ntrong in
cnierlbin tonic friendship for mo, no that loath, And five minute
later hi wa
when word mine from thin gambler Vn
deud."
no that ho win lesporulclv ill I think
Copyright, 11)11, by K. ,T. Kdwnrdt.
I was peiitilnily norry
with pneumonia
"Tho doctor attending Hie gntnhlcr
WANTHDt
Ihmtllng AgenU to Mil
had told lilm Hint he could not lie. up to now Accident and Health Iniur-anr- e
inndn of
and, knowing hln patient
for tho largest Life, Aeeldent tad
life, the phynlrlhn hod Biippleinento'l thin Health Inturnuce Company In the Wttt,
Infnrmntlon by hinting that if tho gunib (organlxod forty years), Splendid
ler wUhed to make any ntnteiunnt or
and moit liberal eontraetf
leave any mennano with n man of (lod, to the right parties. Write now for ter
he had belter tend for one Immediately. ritory to Marcue P. Kelly, Superintend
That the gambler had done, but hti ent Induttrlal Department, I'aeUk Mu
meMioiigerM could find no clergyman an)'' tual Lire
insurance Co.,
where, and when they no reportod, tho New Mexico.
I.KMK
1
lie lent for
gambler hnd anked that
' You'ro tho governor,' explained the
Fnll line of NyUe.KtletM at 14
f"
rueMonger, ' and be lays that'i tbe bot Ploner Vn MwsS"
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Home Brothers
Building Contractors
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Corner North Main,

Young Men
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FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION

Go, of New York
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iiemiieil
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tcrlbed to satisfy the tuino.
NOTIOE rOB PUBLICATION
NOTIOB IB IIBItBIty OIVKNi Tlmt Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
I, Henry Swuu, Spcclul Muster hereto
Olllcu nt Tucumcarl, N. M.
May 10, llMl
lore uppuluted by thu court hoieln, will
on the U4tli day of July A. !., 1111, ut
Is hereby nireii tlmt Orvlllii
Nolle
thu hour of IUt2U o'clock lu the fore II. Hoover, of Tucumcuri, N. M., who,
noon of auid duy, ut the front door of on Jtitid lid, IIIOO, made II, B. No. 87071
the Court House ut Tueiiuieuri, Quay tRerlul No. 01820, for SBV4 NBV'i and
County, New Mexico, sell ut public cue Lot 1, t, uud 3, Bee, 1, Twp
N, Itauge
tiou to the highest bidder for cash, the HO B, N. M. I'. Meridian, has filed nolle
following described property lynlu und of Initiation to rnnko Final Five Year
being in auid Quuy County, Nuw Mex I'raof, to testubllsh claim to the laud
leu,
above described, boforo the ltegister
Houtheunt quarter of section twenty nnd Reoelver, U, 8. Land Office at Til
towuihlp ten north of rnnge thirty cumenrl, N. M., on the 1.1th day of
three east, N. M, I. M, and the louth August, 1011,
Claimant names as witnesses: Delmnu
cult quarter of lectlou niue, towuihlp
east Iilloy, Jacob Moore, Jrsso Wood, W
nine north, of range thirty-fivW. Orlmei, all of Tucumcarl, N. M.
N U. P. M.
&t
It. A. l'rontlce, Ilejjlator
And that I will apply tho proe4i of
e

Iiome baking easy
and gives nicer, better and
cleaner food than the "ready-made- ."
There Is no baking
powder or preparation like it
or equal to it for quickly and
perfectly making the delicate
hot biscuit, hot bread, muffin,
cake and pastry.

NOW

six oust, N. M. 1'. M.
And that I will npply the proceeds of
to the Hitisfnetiim ol said
ii Id sale
liidgmeiit, costs, nnd expenses of wile
IIBNUV SWAN,
Special Muster.
Holloman A McKlroy, Attorneys for
I'luiiitllT, Tiiciimcnrl. N. M.
5.1.1 II

I

Mile

It makes

!' ln-iti'c yon did if von huve ant regurd for your
future pomfort or for tli well being of those dependent upon you

f

township sixteen north, of range thirty

-

I'ro-bal-

Baking Powder

ever thnnelil nboiil Inning some money

AT WORK FOR YOU?

.

(

CREAM

:

one-hul-

tho Sfmniirf

Yemrm

Dr.PRICE'S

hues.

Ilne

one-liul-

uily

--

Sixty

M. A. AKIN
For Seed Potatoes, Garden and Flower
Seeds- - Fresh Meat and Canned Goods,

Quick Delivery

Phone 81
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)

i
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Ki'iii'iiiii
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wniit-.nut lie i'imiilli'i1 uilli. If
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livery
dciimctiicy.
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fri'i fnlr o.pte.inti nf tin' pi'iipli' mid Imicer
jiillui'il nt the enemy; lino nf tho thtee day uf duly I'itihliiiK
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uf New Mexico
mini titUtened in 'he nlr, hore tent-e- i miirked out by hruU7i tubleti uml
ill' tlt'"0 iiliicnilmcnl. wlv 'll''
baekwari' wllli .heir the iiiiiimrlnl in my nf luiilhorii Virginia
t.tnl l
f
tlii nut Mil. milled t" tin' people "f New lii'er 'iml
ervthiut,' v u 'ii'lti'ii. I'l. ere i pla I in eternal pullion by tho
Ml'Xhnf III AtlIU'll, nil llll' ntlii'r llllllll. wit only ii tmnli ol til he ii'litciieil
piwili'Mi'lit nf the to lllllli'il tali'.
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CARDS
AT
50c
PLAYING
fut ouch poiHhod
linmolo" liibli'l
Not ninny nf n kind, but ninny kinds,
ii'i'iinn iluv of lie Mulil.
In- 'imt ''nil tor mil' t ruin tl
wuiihl
One
envoi it plnco tin re,
diet!
union"; them nil si 7.0s from smnllost to largest,
.llll. nr. tmr iln 'lu' imtlvi' pi'iipli' nl t Id t
the
High Grade linen playing
There hnd lie"ti timiinti. ti:ovemeiit
"ii heroic it neemi'il In huve poured out
"conI
in Lndii's', Misses', and .Men's. The lot
ii'itilnrv i'Vi-i- i lui vi' tin luillnt. iniiili'. nl men il tie l"t putt; shltled tebcl life' blond I'or duly without leaving
19c
.
kind that usuallv sells at 50c. S?)e-ia- l
iiliili'iliili'l. I nil m'Mked hi wit" trnli;'!. He millet
hi Mir IniiKinilii' wlili'h tlii-sists mainly of oxfords and straps, tho' a few
even a umne, ue lu the iii'lilit; Icnrt
ililii
lii'iiiiii'trit"
il
i'lciiilv
tie
Mm h.nl tlnllnl u thue who knew that their buluv-- d
liii'
mi the rivet lifil'l;
shoes are among them. About l'J) pairs will
PARASOL SPECIALS
'
In illtfrnii-- M.roiiul til
ni'll 'iiinij.'li in I111111I
areie 'lull tint one iuiil'1 Mill"! lie iiiniint; tho UUri'CiijlliOi t.uiu
go at a round price of two dollars
choice,
opi'i-in- l
willii.nl
iiiiIIm'
vntiT
Iixi'
tin'
' ill the eyr.t
parasols,
ladies
black
in
ei' tleiii ininlliy. Hut nf Ueltyabitrt!.
Values
Extra
Ami win! i u m.iii.'
though values range as high as
I''W
f mil onuri'iK In fnti'i' ui'li
f
Ii. i. tu it 'lint I'.ime nn niiv mnliumelit nr Inidet nf t licit
wn
In'li'
nnl
i'
'l"
covblack
steel rod, paragon frame and fast
ilcillliiTII)
up. .11 ;l lii'lpll"" H'lipi !( til.
in prnfiinn lu'i" in tie d.iv.
ll Ho incrlbed are lieurlv
field f
ers. New mission handles. They are worth
LADIES' OXFORDS
1.
li.iii".' i :illi'inilliiK liV linii' ji.iii
The rebel l i I 'I jnysed licit dei
'iltni nk nliiill sune
furtutlen
priciallv
more, but for this sale they are spn
ii'.. Intinll N11. II.
mil way alont the I if anted npiuppiut; lorn very fiuunu
lu hi time (uml
Brown Suede button, value .3.fi0
Vnr iM tlili ri'nlntlnii tipirnvi tin' nl tie rivet ii'i'.l and
75c and $1.19
nml le tn I it. : " A'lo wns hef"
ed at
In effect
.iiiitilnt.ili wllli nr wit hunt nini'inl i'l
.liuin Avenue, tie mnlii eni.e- the dead I here ate nil III Ike, eeltt tally
Brown Suede ties, value .'tt.OO
Tin' urlyllilil ti'nnlinii ufli'li'.l ,v:iv duwti which tie liumiiti
in. iiIf
trc:im uiiiimucil, becumint:
LINEN LACE SPECIAL
iiuuk'v uiiri'.-."- j
; Hi'li'viiti' Ainlri'
iipprnvi'il I lie cnti llimr.l in intermittent
treui'l. The iiied, even a the wind of uilt and
Blaek Cravenette Strap, value $8.50
(To A A
..iioii'iitiuii, Init tin miii'inli'il inn' in bullet puttered mi the liietnl rnuf uf
received about 1000 yard- - pure lintie nionmrle nf wHr. And tie wimllv
t r.iiluri'.l liv Mr. I'IimhI ili'
mil (ipprmi' tiie bulldita'
lde. itniiui
mi the American
I, when the final call bo oumlBlnek film Metal Strap, value .fS.SO .
en lace, 1 inch to 2 inches wide. .Just the thing
It. mi tin' ntliiT liinul, iiilinit- - I'lilTed up little cloud nf tnlnle dnl ''I, hall "tirely lo a fiimitiar a tiny
it m .ill
for Underwear, pillow cases, linen suits, etc.
Ni'w Mi'xlcn mnl Arinim I'ntiilillntiiilly.
Patent Oxfords and Straps, value $UAi
lull); the nreipiiu lunik nil the Mexiciu line tu He jiidt.'onieut H':il mir le
5c
Worth 1Yic to 10c yd. Sale price
mi .lllii'ii lv ilnwn I'linilitlniK wliii'li.
ide nml pnt vlilniily in the inuddv lippliiuded by tho "liii.linvv laud
uf
will, iln tint llciiri' nler nf tie river.
I'M'ii if I'mtiplK-i- l
MISSES' OXFORDS
lieuveil.
LADIES NECKWEAR
I'lTi'it 'tlx
Tlic ri'nlutlnn
tiiii'liiiii
A
pull of muddy, white mnke clr
Tlcro is urt. and even )!tvM art at
li.it It I'liiiitliiillmi" mnl it l
,..t..M"
led up from mi elbuw uf tie iiicmi .Im
.mely, in certain Rlafu
iettybutt.'.
Col
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L
jabots.
lot
.12i
new
entirely
An
to value
Black Suede Strap, sizes
I lere
"I'i'ii ipii'tlnn If i'iinuri'1 I'liulil tint
uml biune eiuetrtau mid Mnmllut;
nutlwel ot .luiiie.
tie
1
15c
19c
Choice
25c,
to
lars, etc. Worth
.'iiMtni" It mnl Ki'i'l' n nut alt y't tier ill u 'lull in.'ir ami i
nrtti eei i tul uf" uf tie luatslal uf tie I jU
$2.50
imliT tin- - I'titililliii! rii't.
Hut art i
niull, mOxiiill
ii Iti'i'ible a if in triivall nul uave up tlat were.
RIDING SKIRTS
In I'lihi'i'rlM'il Inn nf meMiliill'l. At'llin tho Wli nf caul, eniicii'leil, a tny, u dominlhei,
Wliv liniilil 'iri!ri'
Patent two strap, sizes 1JJ to ft, value
ti
tn till liltlt'inlliii'Mt I'llilin' nf mir i'iiii
clt l lie. I idea, ul llettybutl;. The ttruml
inuke appeared, til time over a eln
Ladies' divided skirts, made of heavy
iti'.iti.iti nt nil' It io iiiiii'Ii i'Mh'r nf ter nf ii'lnle lnue w'lerc tl." tel el nutlirul speetuele unit I ho seuce nf what
$2.50
Specially
r i' tlini nf
lui'.'.' hnd been ooklii! nludler fmm the ex they did heteteducu tu u ott of tu- khaki in two weights and shade
iiiiii'iiilini'iit tlimi
niiii'itllv nf tin- - Hlllti'i, or nf I lie fun!!
$3.95 and $4.90
A thin! time the viultty tie luvmoiial
priced
at
which obeviouidy
d mmiiilmiilile.
MEN'S OXFORDS
tut inn nf tin' I'tnti'il Stiiti". ll i'iiniilii'
A celebrate
the
i ml tit
"iniii.li'. I wit hlii tie eity.
linos
artitieall'
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GINGHAM SPECIAL
.Strangely proper seuiued the homeint. nrnl U In nil ti'tpci'l' tilmvu tin1 f tie neiiroM lniue, ll wnll sliveied lier stunt' titiuri'H uf hurc, mid (.'iiu
Black Kid and Gun Metal, values $3.50
Only about 300 yards consisting of
.im'IIIUi' if illltt' "ntitlllltnn
11. U
mnl fell apart, a man ran p.'inlr .trick-e- and man, devised luvint.'ly by tho
'I In
Russet, Calf, values $3.50 and $4.00 . . .
r.'i'.'li.iin. .Iniii-- mnl 1.Hi. I
stunt- - euttor, he striving nn vainly
checks, stripes and solids, a regular G'L'C valback tn He prntectlnt; btie nl He
lirmiil nf l:ili"ini'ii iln nut mint l itt
ymliuliu
111.
were
the
the man nr tho legimont
tu
I.
lielllnn
5c
federal
Tie
ue. Special
Oxblood Calf, values $1.00 and
I
. .
mnl ili'lil crntfly linnlil iil.i.ut approach fiom He miitl will .lemily eberihed in ineuiury by the bumble
ilii'-- i.
prnpni'il niiH'ii.liiii'iil" tn .iiiii' !'
folk who pine him hi I'oinmUsiuu after
)
.lint
LADIES' SKIRTS
Patents, values $3.50 and
tin'
l..'i
l
ln. Sliitiill tin
n
He un tumbled beliml tie puttint! lui. I Iniinl down into pnnr
lut
Iiiiiki' mnl 'Mi (ilf, wliii'li it .Iniiili fnl, tn nt ri In Iniiun, leiivlnu' un niniiinii.
uw
foe.
They
hi
pny
tu
little
in
Come, take choice of entire stock, $5.90
iu
it wiiii 1I pmlinlily In- - vet . I ly tin blnnd red ulare there wa a dull tnmm hi
work all that vvn lent tn
ipiocr
$3.95
values
to
clean-oufor
$7.90
A quick
is what we want,
t
pri'.l.li'lit. II lint, tlli'li tin' will nf III'1 I nun He eviiter nf tne beloiiptoreil it outline by Heir past upiuy and
that's why. Don't fail to look over this shoe
pcnpli' iiMTltirni'il liy n minority voti, town, :i I lull y clnml nl yeimw
lu tbusu iiliuo.t uliMiid
imiKe tear,
TABLE OIL CLOTH
.'mill In' nri'iilllpli'lii'il. If til' ri'tinli ippetred iiti'iii'i-- l tie innuntuin .iml it
table.
vim sliall sou tho liniiit'lyiinil,
,
. i...- uwkw'unl, poetic,
n'fiiKi'k tn I'diii'iir nr tin1 pri'lili'lit ri'fii"
i
1.. i
Atuerii'tiu
linint;
20c
m ""eeuuu rmir ruiiiiuru
nrnrii'i i..
First quality, white, yd
it will In- - i'IiiIiii- - mnunlaln
- thvui, betlur
" tin' ri'pnliitinii, tlii-t- i
MEN'S TROUSERS
.Iiiii.Icaway
heart
I'l
li'l.'tv
lad
r.mvuiiF.
18c
First quality, colored, yd
'.I tliji rfinyrp
illnipprnvi'il lln i'iiii npemiil up i t;n I ii mid were helllui the lustily--um- l
nnu
drown yourself-a- s
Again Saturday we offer choice of our
mnl tliere will In' no sltiti'
titiitnm
Kut
devoid
of
niiili'tsliimlint,'.
llrst
tiy
ball
Shrapnel
wert.
from
the
iippiuncli
LACE AND EMBROIDERY
Men's Dress Pants $3.50,
linml.
If your
and Co.00
were lu'lni; owed Hi He unpio'lurtm peuple, if nu louk rightly.
Shimlil tic uMifito full to rmn'iir in
I
grades, Choice
u
neb tu jut rlgll. Thut tuny be puilil
About J500 yards lace and embro'i'crv
$2,50
table land mid had cut
il
I'ullu-- r
inint renliltiiiii nr Iln
tin'
Not going to carry this line any umui .
In tli) Iici.mi;i i ll. Alinller dull bunm by K,"i"K "oui uluiust undur
edges and Insertings, slightly soiled and mossM'tn it. tlll'll tlll'fl' ill'IIIIIL'OLMII'H r. Ill mnl a not lift fleece uf iuuke auiiiu! Abraham'
hiffh nn the cent nil
iiiiu,
2c
This is a "close-ou- t
price."
ed. Regular 5c to 7Vic grades, yard
Vmir
ntti'inpt tn put tic lilmui' npmi tlu ri lie kv and the death dealiiit; hrapiiel hul't, tuwanl Semiuaiy llid.-o- .
iiumtli-pii'i'Aln-mlpulilii'iiiin.
liiurtal eye ahull see the dMunt, lent;
tie
k
:it,'lnt
horde
lin
iiiUmielliu'
drove
the
MEN'S WASH TIES
LADIES' DRESSES
I liy, llliui
mnl IU ni'pnrltii'rs lwivinf lo rjjUK'-oi- i
Ilidtio Hill. Your siinl m iv
He river bank. All the time He Man
lii'L'iin to '
tint tln jnlnt ri"nliitiiiii or bad kept up th"ir barking and lieh. ill, tinisilly lur, tie deleet .Liu
Men's Wash four-in-han- d
Come, take choice of any white u
ties, white
fnrornlili' tn tlf nntivn pimpli',
He t ire I rind dclructiun had mmmcd it muiiiiliiiiis, where hi spirit mugi'd
and colors, 10c values. Choice
10c
wash dress, values $5.0o t o$8.50 for S3.95
mp tlrnwn tn llioin ly an umcniliiiriit
nf dealli uer the aceipiin bank Ho immortal aildrc".
A la 's .Ii n mt; abuut tho (reat Hroo
milling net, Imf tin miiciiilini'iit
tn tl
lie trench' ul tl" oiicmv
limlvr-stiui.- l
in tlii'ir fimir l nffiTPil tn In- - milimll
Tucuday tie llultltm lad "eltled down ilnys' baltieliell outiblc ulio tu
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luippi'iieil.
mi nffi'r tn imi'Iiiiiilm' (i vnry
tfil It
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n
lu a cuiftmit pupplnu o rifle, will
iiiiiunilli'mit tni'HH nf pnttn.'i' tnr tln'l
peuelratinu cxpln.inn ii if the Almighty, men n limn- r
mure
latper.
l.lrllriylil. Tin' iiii'miini! nf nil tlii" I' oundint: nbnv He din, a a rebel on umleisloud liiui tu be, lad liudded at
of tie fiplil, the 'loom
iiii tiiti'liiM"! nl til" si".liui, tint Ni'w
tie river bunk flrcd !! old winclieter. tie
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Another "Bargain Day," such as the MUIRHEAD STORE alone is
mous for. Our recent Big Sale left us with Odds and Ends, and Small
Lots in every department. These we have ROUNDED UP and will put
on sale, Saturday, and will continue until lots are disposed of. EARLY
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BUYERS WILL GET FIRST CHOICE.
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Saturday, we wan
rkilrlrn in vUi our store, and to each we
will give a beautiful lithographed Post Card.' Only one to each child.
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If you can't come Saturday, come any day,
come early as possible.
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